03/16/2020 Sarah Palmoni 4:00 PM
The Lord Most High exalted above all the earth and above all the heavens. The whisper of His heart
[I can feel the dimensions]. He who reveals out of darkness into light for this time. He who uncovers the
Deep and His breath goes through all creation.
[I can feel the breath move right now]
Light travels in darkness but the darkness comprehends it not. The Light is come into the world. It is for
you, My people. You, you are the light. You will uncover, that which is hidden, that which is in mysteries
and has never been uncovered. It is yours to uncover at this time. I’ve given it to you. It is your inheritance.
This is your glory. Even as it has been hidden, now the time of the revelation is the time of Your glory. For
the light shall arise in darkness and make manifest the purposes of the Most High God. You are My
mouthpiece
Paul: The Spirit of Prophecy is on you right now.
Sarah: You will decree that which I have given you to decree. You will decree over the systems of the
world. You will decree over the heavens and over the earth, over the depths. I’ve given it to you. I have
authorized you and am sending you out. You will bring into order. You will bring into alignment. For the
enemy has crossed a line. Does he think to put Me to shame or put My people to shame? You will rise up
My people. And you will speak that which I have appointed to you at this time and in this place. You will
speak My purposes, My word and you will defeat the enemy.

03/17/2020 [Victoria 10:05 AM Tongue of Angel]
[Discernment on top of head, tongues flowing down over my head and forehead]
Think it not strange the manner of things the world has been experiencing now. You have been warned. My
spirit resides in you. My spirit will show you things to come. They are here in your midst. However I am
power, power, power to defeat the works of the enemy so be not afraid in this hour. Rise up and be the
warriors I have called you to be. You are shielded, protected and have I not said no weapon formed again
you shall prosper. So walk forth in peace and demonstrate who I AM. I AM prince of Peace in the midst of
chaos and I have defeated chaos already.
03/17/2020 [April Tongue of Men]
My children shall lack no good thing. There shall be nothing hidden that I shall not reveal to them. They
will stand as the army I have called them to be They will not grow weary. With My direction, My decrees
and align themselves with My kingdom. They will watch Me work, Me move, they will trust Me in times
of darkness. My Sword is in Your mouth. Let your decrees for me daily upon the earth. Do not shrink back.
My children take it by force. Remain in My love. Remain in My love. Do not grow weary in the well-doing.
Watch and Pray. This is a call to the watchmen to watch and pray. Do not abandon your post.
03/17/2020 [Angel over the United States Anne 10:35 AM, Male and Female]
Robert: Their swords know no sheath.
Anne: Unity is My way. Unity is the way of the royal justice, the royal crowing, the royal salvation. Unity
is the way that we shall all walk. One nation under God. Only one. We are triumphant. We are global. We

are righteousness, justice and peace. Therefore we shall go forth and through in this uniting. Stretching,
stretching, stretching, stretching, to rise up in victory. The victorious righteousness of the King.
Jamison: Angel’s name is war. [One of the angels]
03/17/2020 April 12:45 PM Scroll
I’m breaking the pestilences off the land.
I’m breaking the pestilences off the land.
I’m breaking the pestilences off the land.
It’s a new wave of my healing.
Get ready.
Get ready.
Get ready.
It is my perfect health
It is my perfect health
It is my perfect health
You will not be subjected to the enemy
You will not be subjected to the enemy
You will stand as the victorious ones
[I see is injury coming off the land.]
I will protect My people from all harm. I will anoint My sent ones. They will stand x4.
The corruption will not stand in the land. There is a sceptre of glory, a new glory that is coming on the
earth.
It will fight pestilence in the land.
It will fight pestilence in the land.
It will fight pestilence in the land.
Stand in My glory.
03/17/2020 [Fear of the Lord Jana 4:57PM]
You have permission among the Seven here. The Seven fold definitions for the true God is here. Though
you walk through the Valley of the Shadow of Death you can fear no evil for He has fulfilled your quest.
His rod and his staff will comfort you.
And you are following a path of those who have gone before you. Give honor where honor is due. Goodness
and mercy are following you but it is for you to know and experience the Seven Spirits of God and what is
true. Don’t say you don’t have enough faith for this for you are already full.
Trust in what you’ve known and nothing will hold you back form your inheritance. Experience is the best
teacher and I will change the program of the past. One step of obedience will catch you up. I will fix history
and all judgements that held you back. Perception will position you. For what you sowed in the last season
will ring true. Expect your harvest for it is abundant. And your sound will make all things new

03/18/2020 [Victoria Jesus as Son of Man 12:21PM]
My children come to Me. I’m extending My arms of love and comfort unto you. Run to the shelter of My
wings. Come and be comforted. I know you are strong but you are strong in Me. In these days your strength
must come from Me. I love you with an everlasting love. Nothing will separate My love from you. You are

My beloved. I desire that special quiet time with you. I have much to say, to share, to impart as you walk
forth in these your days.
But I am the light. You are not walking in darkness. Though the world be covered in darkness I am the light
that dispels the darkness. Today, know my heart of love for you. I am filing you with more of My love that
love even your enemies. I am concerned for them as they face choices. The darkness will not overcome the
light in you.
Have no doubt of my love. Many of you see yourselves fail in a human manner but that is not Me looking
at what you did or didn’t you. Don’t let that stop you from coming to Me. My light is My life and I am
extending it forward through you and as you move forward, know My presence goes with you.
There are delights at My right hand for ever more. Show My people the delights of my kingdom by living
them yourselves. Bless you again my children and remember you are in my bosom. My love surrounds you,
protects you, blesses you, keeps you, desires you to move forward victorious in knowledge of My love. As
you have that you cannot fear. I am more powerful than that which is out there. Release My love to others.

